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ABSTRACT. Tlu^oinhfal roluiiouHlujjs ooniKa'imi' dilTuHoIy Hi’utlc‘rt»<l X-iuv iiiton- 
Kitieis from rrystalK witL Us alablii.' rOTistanlH have been denvodfoi tetnijiuiml ciyHlivlH of uIuhw'h 
4, 4 iuid4^m. Methods (d evaluation of all the seven elastie consLanls for these types of eiystals 
li'om a quantitutivo measui-emerit of diffitso X-ray seatteiiii^ ha\e been dost idied aiul
the I'eaulliK are hems used to determine elastic constants of sinprle oystals ol Penta-eiylhntol 
(Totmtfonal 4)
The elastic propeiticK of tetra^oiial cTyHlals helotifrmg to tlic point fTniupH 
4, 4 ,4/w arc defined by the matrix (aee.ordiiig to the elassical theory of elasticity)
C„
28
0 0
0 0 - ( !
0 0 0
(^ 44 0 0
C44 0
T^ifi
y^}lc^ c etc arc the clastic constants of the crystal.
The relations for the evaluation of the elastic constants of the tetragonal 
ciystals of more Nymnietrical point fri-oppa (namely, 42, 42m, 4/mmni) from the 
intensity measurement ot thermal diffuse scatterinir of X-rays, have been derived 
by Prasad and Wooster (1955) The intensity of diffuse X-ray scatteniijr (1st 
order only) from a small element of volume of the crystal along a line passing 
through a reciprocal lattice point {hkl) which is rcspoiisihlc for the diffuse scatter­
ing, is proportional to the value ot the expression K[uvw\f,j^ i (designated as rekha ■ 
constant by Ramchaiidran and Wooster, 1951) 
where,
K [uvw]},ri ^  \ 2NLA K,,
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where 7^ , M, N, are the direction cosiiieH of the I'ceijn’ocal latliee vectoi- with 
respeet t.o the ciyHtal axes (tiie elastie axeH also cojiieide with the crystal axes 
for these cases) and v, r, iv are the direction cosines of the thermal wave vector 
and A eU*. are the elements ot the matrix inverse to the matrix A{j whose 
eJements for tetragonal ciystals (»f classes 42, 42m 4mm ^.nd 4/mmm are 
given 1)V
vtgjj =- ( ,,o'W'"4  ^ id'''4  ^
- - inr{( 4j4^
y,((r„„ I ^
J*rasad and Wooster have also indicated tlial lor veiy simjile and elementary', 
directions of t he reciprocal lattice vector and the thermal wave vector, the values ; 
of K |i/, r, depend on one or two elestic constaiils only, nonseipiently,
in ])rjm.i])le, all the elastic (.onstants can he evaluated \Mt.limit ditficulty from 
the measwremonts ot the intensities of the diflnsely scattennl X-rays along these 
directions. Since -/ 0 lor the crystal classes vliich have been dealt
with in tins paper (Avherisis -- 0 toj the classi's considered hv t‘rasad
and Woost(‘r) tln^  vaJnt's of 7i | involve many Hast ic constants cmuj foi
simiile ie(.i])rocal lattice veclois and simple directions i»f thctmal >\ave vectors. 
Hence determination of all the elastic constants tiom X-ray measniements is 
apparently quite difficult, as wilt Ikj evident from the succeeding text where the 
relationships and the method to be appliial in such cases have been described. lt> 
can be shown that the elements of the matrix Ay for tetragonal crystals of 
classes 4, ?, and 4/m are given hy .
J n  - \^ tv“^2uv(
-4.23 I <"’l.l)
-4 31 =  wu{(.\  ^ I  ^13) ~
H,.2 - -
Values of the K\uvw]f, i^ derived for the present cases for some reciprocal 
lattice points and some simple directions of propagation of the thermal waves 
are given in Table 1.
It can bo seen from Table I that the constants and (^ 3^3 can be determined 
independently from observations along [001J/k,o and L001]ooz yielding the values
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of AjOOl Iaoo and AL^ J0lJp„/ rcypentively. The value oi can also be evaluated 
IroiTi observations alonj  ^ [001 | for differoiil {hko) reciprocal lattice noiles and also 
from A(010)y,j,. Furthei, the values nl (\  ^ and can be simultaneously obtained 
from observations along |()0J] for at least two dilhn'enf {hoi) reciprtu-al lattice 
nodes. Since such determmed values of ( and ( '3;^ are de])cndent on 1 wo observed 
A'-values, its accuracy of determination is theoretically less than t hat mentioned 
at the beginning. Again, by substituting the value of in the observed value 
ofAfOOl], the value ol f can be determined easily c.onsidering one (/m/) reei- 
liroeal lattice node only at a time. To nuirease the accui'acy of thus determined 
value of f 33, we are to choose a reciprocal lattice node lor which tlie value ol L 
IS very low conifiared to that of N, i,e. a node whose I index is much higher than 
its h index; in sneh condition the value of ivlOOl h,„, -= \ w'lll be
guided primarily by the value of A^/f'3,. The value of can luithcr be deter- 
nimed by combmnig the obsc rved value of 7f| 1001/„j, with /\|l()0]/,„„ and 7v|010h„; 
with ALOlOl/^ t,^ ,. Alteinatively, by substituting the value ol m 7v| 1
(1 /1
and A[01 0 ] / , the values of and - d - can be obtaineil
'^10“)
respectively Iroin which wi* can get the ratio It will be seen further
that solution of more than one relation only gives the values of the ratio ol the 
constants (viz. cannot be deteimined inde-pen-
dently and dirt‘ctIy.For determining tfic absolute values of these three ccuistants, 
the method ol successive approximation suggested is a.s lollows :
From the Table 1, we have
and
1
Al l OOh " , ( )' ' l!« '
.. . (1)
1
/ f l0 1 0 ] „ „ „ ( r . .  - y )' ' JJ
-  ( 2)
a i i o ()]m „ - f \ i / A [ 0 1 0 ] C’i )
Substituting the expernnentally determined values ol l/A[1001/,„o and 
1/A"[010]aoo for and respectively in the relation (3), we can thus get some 
value for Let us now^  substitute in relation (1) this value of along with
the experimentally determined value of 1 /if [010] lor We thus got some value
for f/'jj. These values of and C\^  may be substituted in the relation (2) to give 
a better value for 655. These values of (\^  and can now be substituted in 
relation (3) to yield a better value for C'lg. This value for f7j„ and 6 ^^ on substi­
tution m relation (1) gives a better value for and so on. We can in this way go 
on repeating the process again and again till further refinements do not change
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the values of f ',,, f a n d  f T h e  smaller the value ol as com]jaie(l to 
and t}ie I(!Hser would h(‘ the muubei- ol repetitious needed It should be fo- 
rernarJced that this method t)f suece8siv(‘ approximation does not assume anvth- 
iiif^  rcfrardingt, he relative values of tlie donstants inv'^ olved Aetually a numeriea-l 
example assuming tentatively f\\ — '’R'm ~~ recpiired about four repeti­
tions whereas in another example in which ~  -= about eif l^it
lepetitions were found to suffice In fact the const aid relates an external 
stress to shear strain, therefore it nimld be expi'cted tor most of the cases to 
be smaller than the conslants Tgr,, t ’cj ^^ tl^ ch ielate a sheai siiess io a shear 
strain in the same plane and considerably smaller than the constants T,,, (\,,,, 
f'.,;, winch relate an exteiiti»mal stress to a collmear exlentional strain So m 
gjeneral not many rc])etitions will be reipiired loi irettmg the conect value,ol 
6\], C'flQ, and • Since we are to use three observational intensities each‘ of 
which dejiends on these constants iiamelv, a m W t h e  values of
«^u> be theoretically less accurate t ban the values of the constants
and t '33 winch have been derived from intensities dejioiidin^f on one constant 
only But in jiractical cases, the dcterniination'of a particular elastu constant 
derived by iisin^ different value of K{n, v, docs not
ajipreciably reduce the accuracy of its determination. Once vve obtain tin' 
tahsolute values ol tlic constants and f',,,. b_\ sulistitntiiinr the value of f'j, 
in the ratio whieh is olitamed trom different sources (as mentioned
earlier), the value of can be determined or vice versa. TIk' constant t',,; 
wdtb pro|)er sipjn can also be evaluated from the observed value oi •
[-Jr
K
[ J r
J
'* 11 hot)
1 . ol or
[ ’ j =J Into , - » i
(^ '11 +
wdien the values of f a n d  are substituted there Similarly from obsei vations
L V2 ' V2 J
A 'f > . 0. ’ 1 o v 7 f f— L \ / Jj 2d I hni L y/ 2  y/ J
y /  hoi
y/2‘’
one obtains the value of tlic ratio
/^ C ,„+ C „ )(C ^ C ,,,) l+ A r 2|(C5H -C „)(r „+ C ,,) - -C ,.= ]+ 2£Ar(C„-| C,,)(C3,+C„)
which, when Iho values of C„, G3,, Cjj, and C',„ are substituted, gives the 
value of with proper sign. Again, if wo’substitute the values ot C n ,  0,„,
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and in tho t»l)served values o f/v  | \ ,0 ,   ^ 1 I{\ ,0 , * 1
L 2 y'2 J him^ L 2 y 2 J o«/
\ d, V. . ^,^1 «nid K  [ 0, ' 1 (‘aeli of ^\liieh yives a. secioiul
L V2 x/2 'In,„ L \/2 ’ \/2 J ooi ^
decree (*((uatioji m j and retain only tlie ]K)Siljve value of tlie Holulion undcu (lie 
surd, the value o f the eonalant ( can lie e\ aluated w ilh proper si^u. r^iic reuiam-
■f ' ol
Mild K 1 \ 0, -  1 Ol- A’ I - \ , 0, I i‘ai‘h of wliieli Kives a
sei Olid d(‘^nee ecpiatioii in (\.^  on sulistiliitioii ol'Uie values of f\,, and T,,,; 
n ‘tamin^ only the posilivi* values ol the solulioti under the sui'd (\ , with projiei' 
sip i rail he evaluatied. Other nune complex diieetious ol ohservations ran he 
Taken tor whu'h K values depend on eomhiuatioii with the othei constants
and (\y (’an he evaluaU’d froiii those ('X])ressioiis pjst jiroceedinf*; in tin* saijie 
inaiinei as hefoie,
The lelations derived and the method ol evaluation ol the elastic conslants 
iudu‘at(‘d ahov(‘ are hein^ used foi the detenuinalion ot tiu’ seven (dastu constants 
'll, '^,n- fVe ’^(iip '^ir>) of crystals ol VentaerYthritol (Ihhnt (h'oup 4)
iisiniT tl'c photo^oaphie method as develo])ed l)v (.'hakrahorty and Sen (1958) 
and the eoinjileti' exjieruiiental results will he [uihlisluul ui neai tiiture
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